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An olfactive library that is telling stories about 

famous characters, raw materials and mythical years.

The collection created by Gérald Ghislain is governed 

by no rules other than inspiration.

With his luxuriant imagination, this loquacious 

individual has chosen to bring his stories to life in 

perfumes, a sensitive and sensual medium.

Histoires de Parfums releases its fragrances in a 

Deluxe edition to be read on skin.

Histoires de Parfums’perfumes perpetuate the French 

perfumery know-how, which features are luxury, 

nobility and creativity. Histoires de Parfums offers 

fragrant novels, musical scores and poems.

In this collection you can meet extraordinary 

characters, discover the most exquisite materials in 

the world of perfumery, delight in poetry from both 

the Orient and Occident, encounter sublime divas...

Gérald Ghislain wrote his own story with the 

frantic rhythm of a passionate jack of all trades.

An epicurean, he tastes all of life’s savors, 

sprinkling his daily life with refined luxury.

He gives his all to his projects. Gerald founded 

Histoires de Parfums in 2000 and created a 

collection of rare and delicate perfumes.

«  I have always felt that perfume awakens emotions that go beyond that which words 

can express. There is no rhyme or reason to the way perfume make us feel. This primary, 

instincitve emotion takes us to the very core of our memories and reveal our true personnality.

I made Histoires de Parfums 18 years ago to tell the stories of exceptional individuals, 

whose stories do not exist until they are on the skin. »

Gérald Ghislain
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The carnal sensuality of a voluptuous bunch of spices. In the trail of this 

oriental gourmand, mystery is tinted with eroticism that the mythical year of 

1969 evokes without a blush.

Notes: peach, chocolate, coffee, white musk.

Moods: warm, sensual

1969, an erotic year…this perfume represents the sexual revolution and evokes 

an intense sensuality, accentuated by white musk and intense chocolate.

Gourmand oriental; fem. & masc.
TOP NOTES: Fruit of the sun, Peach.

MIDDLE NOTES: Rose, White Flowers, Cardamom, Clove

BASE NOTES: Patchouli, Chocolate, Coffee, White Musk

1969

SHOWER GEL
1969

35 ml / 1,18 fl. oz
50 ml / 1,69 fl. oz
100 ml / 3,38 fl. oz

SHAMPOO
1969

35 ml / 1,18 fl. oz
50 ml / 1,69 fl. oz
100 ml / 3,38 fl. oz

CONDITIONER
1969

35 ml / 1,18 fl. oz
50 ml / 1,69 fl. oz
100 ml / 3,38 fl. oz

NOTE:
Histoires De Parfums allows a complete 
customization in terms of fragrance 
selection and liquid color. 
Please inquire with our Commercial 
Team for further assistance.

CUSTOMIZABLE 
LABEL

BODY LOTION
1969

35 ml / 1,18 fl. oz
50 ml / 1,69 fl. oz
100 ml / 3,38 fl. oz
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SOAP IN BOX
1969

25 gr / 0,88 oz
50 gr / 1,76 oz

FLAT RECTANGULAR BOX

vanity set
shower cap
shoe sponge

HAND & BODY WASH, 
HAND & BODY LOTION
1969
300 ml/ 10,14 fl.oz

Hand & Body Wash
Hand & Body Lotion

SHOWER GEL
1969

25 ml / 0,84 fl. oz
40 ml / 1,35 fl. oz

SHAMPOO
1969

25 ml / 0,84 fl. oz
40 ml / 1,35 fl. oz

CONDITIONER
1969

25 ml / 0,84 fl. oz
40 ml / 1,35 fl. oz

BODY LOTION
1969

25 ml / 0,84 fl. oz
40 ml / 1,35 fl. oz


